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. "Lacking the ' partisan. support
of those.hig.h in office and of the
public iaress.' Mr. J Coolidge aakl,
"he. bad ' little opportunity to .be

Gorge Gordon Meade7onimander

r .WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 9- -

(XPX The beam ayatera of radio
traasmission ts the basis for all
future wireless Improvements . in
the opinion of William . Marconi.
hre a one of Italy's representa

Trial for Manslaughter Will

try and England he said, the beam
system-- 4Frad

"
. strengthened es

100 times. To . obtain the
same, strength of incoming signals

of the Uolon forces at the battle.
of Gettysbure, wa accepted, from glorified during his lite time. But Be Held: Before Fed-- '.
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Cool Id ge who bra ved a cold,! nd
rainy4 day to bono the iciTil l war ate. The record more and more
commander.: X. I v...r"".,r;jp'j L reveals General Meade as a gal

Although partly . shielded from lant soldier and a Christian gentle PORTLAND. Oct. 19. fAP)
the elements by a canvas 'canopy, George Neuner. United States disman." M

trict attorney, today received att- -the president laid aside his bat f Governor Fisher 'of PennsylvanPaataaai Offl ! r Kt
4ita -- IPS Kaw. - JfL.tt t IDS pireBlattaa . Offie and overcoat when bel read .b la Qi luorizaiion jrom united.states Atia f declared that the state, wruc; utucrai aarKeoi O: Denspeech accepting the memorial In erecting the statue was merely "Amy tries to be somebody In

tives at the International . radio
conference., '.

Upon ite perfection, be believes,
will depend t a; large extent the
development ot such widely dif-

ferent applications as photograph-
ic transmission and radio tele-
phony, '.v.;.:
f I Marconi explained today how he
had succeeded : in restricting, ra-

dio emanation to a beam diverge
Ing from the sending stations at
an angle of not more than two or
three degrees. The. effects this,
he continued, was that all the en-br- gy

of the transmitting autions,
fcrhlch under ordinary clrojimtan-ih-a

wonld have been snread in all

without directional .trannmLwion
the Bending power would have had
to have been Increased ten thous-
and .times.; which Marconi added,
would have been unfetfslble.

Since , the success of radio, tele-
phony and photography are de-

pendent upon the strength of the
Incoming signals, Marconi declar-
ed he Considered- - his. experiments
with beam transmission as basic
for the improvement of the art.
,,Asked whether wireless wpuld

ever completely replace', the cable,
Marconi said the latter, mid only
the advantage ot secrecy, but that
with the beam system, secrecy is
practically absolute. In radio since
words are transmitted at as high
a rate-a- s 500 per minute, requir- -

' .ta taxed at taa P t Offtaa BbUbv Oral, as a 4-a- MBtfT. "

. rrr October lla7 : 5: ;

GlT not that which ii bolr uto the dors, neither eaai re your

behalf of the nation and waited
afterwards .,n;.,he Increasingly
chUly weather. uflUl the lengthy

vindicating the Judgment of his. order transferring the manslaugh-tor- y
which bias been 'testing out ter case against Terry Talent. fed-Gene- ral

Meade for two thirds of era! prohibition t agent, to this

society, but I don't never see her
children that their noses don't
need wipln'." .program was; overv v i - : a ceiKturyi 0 . U : - I court from Jackson county,pearls before swine. Jet J they trample them under helr feet, and

again and rend-yon- Matthew :7:tlj 'n-k.- - i
(CopyrlV, I99T. Fobltakart Sradlcau)Daring , the cereinpnies. H.- - IV .,A11 adroltj h said. Tnnt ne f - Talent Is nnder . indictment Int " ' Spayd. past cbmmander of th name of Meade will go down to I Jackson county for manslaughter

mtritT M a emt soldier tod to connection with the death of
ON THE UP GRADE AGAIN fe-

flowed its banks and the Inhabl- -

tantfl moved to higher points. The 'wind and rain also damaged prop-- 'erty at Bayama.
the trinmnhaftt commander In Maniora zimmerlee, reputed Jack- -

Pennsylvania. G. A, R.". became ex-
hausted daring the recital of his
experiences with General Meade. son county moonshiner., who wasone of the dectaive conflicts of all Mirections, wasv'oncentTated along

tlmaSalem Is on the up grade again, in. her dairying industry; pn September 28. According to the tfPe-am-
V Vom plicated and expensive re--SenatorVfess" of Ohio, ? acting

and, although he seemed about to
collapse In front of Mr.' Coolidge.
doggedly kept; on."; : J ' ng sets, n addition, such mes- -report on the case an undercov-

er" , agent negotiated with Zlmchairman of f the National Meadet This industry has been on the up grade'for a dozen years or
TOontt.the rn district KiWffiW? s are subject to Teception on-- y

stations in the direct pathColonel Blanton Winshlp, aide merles to purchase .two gallons ofMemorial commission.- - presided.
The statue is In the v botanical

Motrrer Has No Right
To Spank Grown Girl

WHITING, Ind., Oct. 19.
(AP) The legal right ot a moth-
er to spank her daughter when

moonshine whiskey . from him: hef beam. ;U tho president, finally induced
him to sit down and Major James With Talent, two. state prohibigarden s near one of I Meade's su--i nougn mere war noi mucn more inan uuj roaraiug iur

J about two yearsV partly rxrwing to the. Urge demand from Cal-- tion officers and a deputy shernerier officers In the civil wanFVCoupal, the- - White. House phys herfe wlttther grandparents.iff, the undercover agent went toician.' went to his aid.? He soon re General Grant. nd Mrs. H. J. Frederick.-i- s'norma aiiu uuicrocvmuiis' xut wui , wtto. rj . v
.4 Zlmmerlee's i place 30 miles , east ahe has reached her majority wasvived: .. 'v. f V 1 t I e Hood .River hospital hreof 'Medford and as Zimmerlee de-

livered the liqHor to' the automo
I The memorial was Unveiled by a
daughter ,of General Meade, Miss
Henrietta Meade of Philadelphia,

Accepting the memorial of Gen ht rallying from injuries re--t rUt we uo ni ls?v :uu.uisji him& uu ti cjin. nwv uau
I enough." Not a tithe of the amount that ought , to be coming eral Meade the president, paid the bile1 In which Talent was station Ich terminated this morning.who. with Goevrnor Fteher and ed, the federal officer inrormed;tA'theTfact6ries Kere' and that may be had here, when the Union commander a high tribute,

describing him as a, "responsible he girl ; was found beside themembers of b!s staff, were guests htm he was under arrest and drew!
W. JR. R.' & N, tracks at Cas--Jaypplr shall be iiil1cient!fdthe.is7 There is a struggle of the president at luncheon be- - 1 his revolver.and reliable , commander, . whom

denied by Judge Sullivan, in police
court today. . Angered over a
spanking which her mother, Mrs.
Catherine Latjko; gave her, 19
year old Emma Latzko swore out
a warrant and caused her arrest.

Her mother Insisted that she
still had the:legalright to spank
her daughter but Judge Sullivan
ruled against. her, imposing a tine
of. one dollar and costs on a charge

P Locks in a hysterical condi- -Zimmerlee is ,. alleged i to haveI:fore the Bony. at.T a. m. today. She hadgrappled for the gun after flashfoibw among the users we have, for the meager supply that is
'available rmri U':i&i&M;?kH& t!5' :J H. H

1 kped from the train or had fall--
ing a light in Talent's face. Vni or been, thrown off. ; Dr. J. W.minutes:' 4S-seeo- Romano took BDie lO OOiaiu pusacasiuu- - nii on said she will, lose a part otthe second In minutes, 56 sect We must get Jrrigation Major developments.- - We will SECT STMIFODD gun, be broke and ran and Taien lee toes, which may have beenfired three shots "at him. "Atonds, when he ra-lae- a Daie

from- - the mat nnd pitched hinl of assault, and battery.I get mem. jtney are ut ine uj.iiuk iwse ww uriiis ucei- - jngled by a ear wheel.- -

. . - s - ' . . i ft-.'- crossroadr where Claude L. Hick rhe Frederick girl ' and . Alicdown on his 4 bead. O'Dale was man. state prohibttion agenii"wa
dased and Romano took the third Iters, J 4 year old daughter, ofGhiE stationed, several ' shots were tinSQUAD FQft ,i. Te Rlckard has got himself a

pro basketball - team- - b u t he
doesn't expect the money to come

L and Mrs. Charles Walters.-ha-fall In fifty seconda.: . v , ;
ed at the fleeing man by this?yApdithese will brfeg-oiair- y cowa. Ten. where we .have one

Cnqw; And finally tenJJ l:JM,:- VV:. n missing from their homesent.' ' '.! M in dribbles. , Jce Mbnday morning. - . ;thft ft-- The wounded man swam
"Xnd then we can have condensing factories here, and more Roeue river and madei good bSTANFORD rUNIVERSITT, OcL heridam Amendment ,setaway, but was picked up tni creameries and larger ones,' and many more cheese factories, Id -f- AP)- Coacb Pop Warner to next ntorninr. He died two da J

$ and factories using the by-produ- cts, like dry milk factories. Meets With No Favorday announced that 30 members of
his sanad ill make the trip to after the; shooting and Talent w'

indicted i for involuntary manriA ftf which' has started' business here already. And milk
slaughter on October 8.Portland --wherev Stanford meet

the Oregon Aggies on Saturday. GENEVA. Oct . 19 (AP)
iAcidStomachk

"Phillips MUkof MagncsUM K

sugar factories; and milk chocolate factories The authorisation for deien amendment to theThe squad follows; ?.
"

Captain,' Hal McCreery, LouieAnd many kinds, of specialty, factories, using milk and Jiposed treaty for the removalState GommiSSIOn ActS ; I 0l ant request for, transfer to tj restrictions on exports and im- -Vlncentl, Johnny Preston.: Ronald
rts. introduced by Hugh R. Wil- -Cut Down Weight Per-- -

cream. -- ?:??U?tH .

'
I - - V .':!'

Without question; we have potentially the greatest dairy Sellman, Seraphim : Post4i Lloyd
Macabee, Don Robesky, Chris
Freeman. Hodge Davidson, Spnd

m In later of Switzerland, at
international conference onmitted Over Roads - amg m otjcw Ml ing district irr the world: arid it will be the greatest in good

b subject today found no favor
ahontinr took; nlace. Neunex- - d.' -1 '

time, h : h. v vo n': z s 1 ymU- the meeting of the sub-comm- it-

PORTLAND. Oct. AR- - Uiarerf there was no Question 4 to Which it was referred ana
, indications tonight were-tha- t

American delegates must be
Maximum loads on macadam high- - tnjg point and . declared thi
ways west of the Cascades were vhile he considered Talent wou
reduced here today at a meeting be given a fair and Impartial trif
of the state highway commission; i , Jackson county, public sent

Lewis, Frank Wilton, Don HUL
Dtff Hoffman, Lyle Everett, Casey
Kazanjlan. j , Alex-- . Cook. Vivian
Morley, ? John jGifford. Mush MuW
ler.Mlke Murphy, Dick Hyland.
Bob Simst Herb Flet hhacker, Ted
Klaban. Hencke, B11I SonlaJlingi
Dick Worden, Sherm Crary. ' Lad
Frentrup,' and Ernie Patchett.

WORLD'S GRE ATEST DAIRYING DISTRICT t with promise.con
HI - ill

after the latter had tumbled into
the roadway at the corner of the
Rue Racine and - the Boulevard

content with compromise.
The order is Immediately effective I there was such that It would ' .

be more, eoullable to al concerneand will hold until April IS, 1928.
The order limits loads, to 18,500 Sainte Michael, where he was Fierce Gale Sweeps Thru

Hereafter, Instead of soda take
a little rjlhllllps Milk of Magn-
esia" in water - any time for Ind-
igestion or sour, acid, gaaay stom-
ach, and: relief will come Instant-
ly. ? - - '

For fifty years genuine ''Philllpi
Milk of Magnesia" has been pre-
scribed by physicians because It
overcomes three times as much
acid In .the stomach as a satur-
ated solution of bicarbonate . of
soda leaving the stomach sweet
and free from all gases, . It neu-
tralizes acid fermentations lnvc

povnds. on solid rubber tires with federal court. Section Near Swan IslandO Spectators gasped, not knowinga tire width-ho- t less than 30 Inch

, It is not too much to say that the Salem district, and its
! extension to the whole Willamette valley, is potentially the
I greatest dairying country in the world- - ; -

.' --
. ;;: ::: ;

h or the greatest dairymen in the work v "f
' And this has been proven over and "over again, in the

: Bits For Breakfast es why Torres was. brandishing' the
revolver. Aiming at. a chair, HAVANA, ; Oct. 19. (AP)!Among the highways affetced

by the order areiColumbla'hlghi Torres pulled the trigger of the
revolver. There were more gasps, Torrential 'rains and heavy winds

in Oriente and Camaguey provin-
ces were the evidences In Coba'of

...Great Isllhe cow
m- -

V--
s; way, . between Multnomah county

but no explosion. , f ..).;
WALSH PREDICTS

UPHEAVAL IN WEST
line and west city limits of Hoodx The wet nurse of 4he I human The . question of 1

' whetherRiver. ,
' ;

I ahhliai'2airy Slogan numbers of The SUtesman. Amarig the
i outstanding facts in: proof of this statement one is all but

conclusive, and that is he act that a pound of butterfatcan
the cyclonic disturbances ' ; off
Swan island.' The same1 condi-
tions prevailed in the north of the

Schwartzbard Ilred bullets IntoCoos Bay-Roosev- elt highway, be-
tween Coquille and Faclf ic high

bowels and gently nrges the souy
Ing waste from the system with- - tGeneral Petlura's body as he lay

Island of i Jamaica. - Floods occurIn the roadway is one of the mootway junction
red at Various points, the townsCorvalJ : highway, be points of the trial, for there lhas

been no question of who did '. the
terpduced in thc.WillametWyalley;for as much is (perhaps

; a'gooiLtleal morJJian) jseyen".t&jaAi pound below the cost in
I the'great. dairying --districts east; of. the Rockies.: r . . :;

of Niquero, Bayama and Santiagotween corvaills and Toledo

race ; . s

. , j ,; ,

The giver i of : the food, that
makes bones, and brains and mus-
cles, and virility t the most perfect
ot all foods; the food that makes
a balanced ration of aay othe
combmatioa: ifr..u r,:sii

The.mHk of the cow Vusedin

Nomination of Coolidge Type suffering severely. vv . ; ?killing. . --- SMcKenzie .highway, between
Schwartzbard yesterday related At Niquero .14 families had narSpringfield and Blue. Klveri I Hammer that fact home" in those districts, and there would in vivid detail Just how he trailed

out purging. - Besides, it is more
pleasant to' take than soda. Insist
upon "Phillips." Twenty-fiv- e cent
and "fifty .cent bottles, any drug-
store. "Milk of Magnesia" has
been the U. S.' Registered Trade
Mark of The Charles II.. PhllMps
Chemical Co. and its predecessor
Charles H. Phillips since 1876.
Adv.

Wilt Precipitate Dis- - :

sension, Claim
row escapes, .when their 'homes
were flooded. The low lying dis

McMlnnville-TIHamoo- k highway
between ;Hebo andjunetion with the general and shot him down bej brotitht about herh i booni in durying. .

1 mTwculdiOk lieJrel ' Especially so, when it lsalso true that tricts of Santiago de Cuba were incause he believed him the instigatwest aide highway,, excluding por.making;, hundreds off commercial or of pogroms in Ukrania intions wuhln corporal limits of undated. At the Cuba agricultur-
al! farm much damage to-cro- ps.Wilamina and Sheridan. --. . .ocr-tnarKe- ts are sm. sJwie average nigner .wian; iuuoe va t hs which ; thousands of Jews , were

massacred. i : The f river Sensenerico over- -MADISON. Wie.. Oct. 19 (AP);ea&Vf hairy-prpducts.-
1;. Ji Torres' demonstration , was to

. Coast highway,, between:". Sea-
side and Newport excluding cor-
porate limits f Wheeler, Bay

A political nprisuig In the mod show thkt the bullets fire while1 ! VTTen we can add the beet sugar industry as we must and erate --west, whicii will assume theviy ana miamooK. the. general, was down would have
taken courses different than those
revealed by the autopsy. .:.,; Santlam highway, between Al

proportions of a revolution should
the republican party nominate ; :a

tman' whose views on the McNary- -
lyntt ;add it,uall over ih'isvaney,'iwewul?':toye-jstil- l 4better
i dairylrifir "conditions. i1' '

articles.-- . ; Dried milk atone goes
Into 100 of more. ' " - .

lirt jus Juild 4p great and amall
dairies' on every farm, and there
"win t be ' developed In Salem tear
the ; world's greatest " dairying
center factories . enough $ to .keen
the. popuU.tion' busy of a city mucbUrgtrthan.aleaniis now. .

-
r--

If we couM iget: fully across to
the dairymen of the east the ad--

bany and Lebanon.
The extra force of gendarmesHaugen bill are the same as thopeuoast i highway, between Co-- PIC--that guarded - the courtroom yesQuiii0 and California line. it. of . President CooMdge, was prerWe will liave the tb and th4 pulp an

air feed ; the top worth $20 an acre when fed to good dairy terday while Schwartzbard told, A . request to the. commission 'lo dicted by Senator Thomas J

LaET KENNELL-ELL- IS

MAKE YOUR VIEW : AND ' COMMERCIAL
' TURES, ANY TIME, ANY PLACE

' ...'-.
'

' lV :
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, KENNELL-ELLI- S STUDIOS 1

his dramatic story, again patrolledk,ep the McKenzie Pass open by Walsh, Montana, In an Interview
the corridors to prevent demonusing rotary plows val: placed on here today. ) f rYantage3 of dairying 4n the Wll- - stration of racial,. feelings. Wit

temett.valiey.Llhere. would be a J that human life is a matter to caaJ fled politically as a dry, believes nesses and lawyers consumed most
i lVhat;n8e mte-iha- n any other one thing, m ojir ixjom In the industry here that of the day in flights of .oratoryoiuer anq suggested that shelter! that nettner party " ia naeiy , or
MfM .:?-v.- f,ft ia ji fTvaf.'advertisinfir camPaiirri 'crivimr 2 and - histrionic exhibitions.' Tstations should . be placed everv 1 ought to make a declaration whtctiwould neat any .Joining ; ojr ojl

boom; because, kiwanM r never Reginald ' ; Smith, an Englishtwo or three miles, on the 2T-hii- le 'will be ,ataracterlzed es a wet ;0r
stretch " whichlla exndsed. " Tour-- 1 dry, plank." Should an ohUtand-i- -pinch out , or be exhausted! It teacher . and reputed eye witness

of 'the "assassination, ' acted: putlets using the rout, and weArtaa- - Ing wet .be nominated' on eitherwould renew itself fyvfy year; addevery month in;the"year,-fjT- our
oil and eunshine5tf3"howers. as

what - he . saw and ; resorted torInsufficient clothing, are likely to ticket, Mr. i Wnteh v believes it Shakespeare' to describe , the ex
ion as grasM fpow end water pression on , Schwartzbard's I. faceu!4fesa?sQin MifhahaiteV.f. iv his Baporterr? to force: wetover wit! i dev:!opmeKtf qujrVonunr beet sugar industry.

! It will Ci- - f consoIIdVtevc"r' outstanding advantages
runs.. as GeneraF Petlura fell. ;vided. jyanedr the engineer - I plank into the irty phvtfornt?u. - a. i a. -

"He wore an expression of exT Commissioner JSwyer contend-- As for a dry plank,- - Seaatbr
ed that' breaker nn thfl aw U I Walsb believes o-- the drys' oughtRead the artlcleeboat fhe'irie-&f- - THIS: WEEK ONLY---r ta,T.''af. WTaC- - a

i for high class dairymen. , altation . mixed . with anguish.
Smith related. ; 1 j! ,..beet returns for; one f Colorado-- ' April .on tin McKenzie will be to 08 8t4afled h conditions aa

less expensive than waltinr jintn they are without, any further de-
; ... rr.1i ;county. crThis could be duplicated " Another witness lectured forIn Uie Willamette vallevi and then Juae..for in Anril thpr claraUon, tn view of the fact that half an hour on psychology.

Torres and his various opponE. V. THOMPSON'S DAIRY quadrupled; in any county between 'drys In ; congress outnumber, themerely .now, while itt June thesnow will have turned to Ice, more
m uascaaes and the Coast Range, wets six-t- one. ;.v fff ents succeeded; each other la longr J '.- r. , y The wet and dry question will orations. That ot the chief coun

not be an issue In the next camSUICIDE AT BRIDGE 21 ST sel on the Vprogrom of February,
1919," was a passionite dennn- -, . m,v:. ' Ziz: U i'fzii paign, says Senator Walsh unless

an "outstanding-"we- t is nomina-
ted. In which case he thinks 1t is

1 ' At a" tirne wherr the pure milk campaign was being carried
on to -- protect theStives of babies , in trtlandr Edward "Lw Unidentified Individual Jnmps To elation. He declared . that not a

single person had been punishedSUITE SELECTED'Death at Pasadena bound to be an. issue, regardless for this wholesale mnfder.j Petj Thorfeoft. then 'Portlarid'Jbanker.' established one of the, if fhe platform. lura's tolerance. If not his actualPASADENA, Cal.. Oct. 19. . Senator Walsh is on his way to participation, was: shown: by- - thisHERBERT BOCOLOFSKY ON V.(AP) An: J unidentified ' man Washington. . failure to punish, Torres averred. OP O. "CHEST GROUPleaped to his death from the tow. . The dairy was located atDeer island. U furnished a model
1 for the stated i 'Us cleanliness, with resultant parity of milk; ering Colorado street-'bridge-'t- Runaway Escapade Comesday, making the twenty-fir-st per

ALTER --10IO DATEson to seek suicide at the bottom To, End in Serious Injury! was W answeV to the w dairies could hot
be spotless. T2ifl healthof babies who were grireri pure-mil- k

of Arroyo Seco. : He fwaa about
60 years of age. well dressed and

HOOD RIVER. Ore.. OctJ 19.--apparently had been in ill health.i reffitcJ fc Kli:tirfehe:staternenl.nade
hcuTtKat theirtiest teirs in the mllk can make the.healthi-- SALEM GIRL TO RINC3 OVER

,KEX FRIDAY EVENING
AP) Inez Frederick. 1, Junior

high school "student, daughter of
Milo .Frederick' who triad heriASSEfGER CARS CRASri

UNIVERSITY- - OP OREGON.
Eugene Oct.. 19. (Special).
Herbert Socolof sky. of Salem, has
been put on the committee assist-
ing Roland Davis.' of - Portland,
.who will head -- the 'community
chest'; plan for raising .funds for
all University of Oregon organis-
ations participating .In the, annual
drive, it is announced by Don Bee-l- ar

student body president, .
Others assisting Davjs will he

Marion "Barnes. Tacoma; Marlon
Leach, Caldwell; and Art Ander

J tst children and thaCmilk frorn tuberculous cows ywuld kill

' r '.The" example: helped .establish 'for" Portland the "hltrhest
TralnIXKi " TVasliout ; to Pennsyl

fsZrmnitk- aad Leaves Track -- : p.

-- rd 4of,milk supply in any. city. ;; It is a tandardtill iOED PEPPERill I

STOPS DilGIGIlE
r.iaijitainea. ; in t cxaa proporuoa rgruanu --uaa wiuojvic

. cf'J':3 Safest places iii: the world forJa baby to be boniand Json, of Portland. The Red Cross
V. W. C. A.Y. M. C. A., andOther organizations wUU particiI .rant'mortalityis.the lowest. f,;; -:- v-

? T5wANDA.i Pw - Oct. i
fAP Lackawanna passenger,
train -- No.. 28. struck 'i. washodt
about'J miles east of Ililstead to-
night, and the engine and four
cars ' crashed down a bank. ;

Engineer Esterbrook of Scrant-b- n

and his 'fireman, whose name
was not learned, were killed and
the mall clerk' and baggage clerk

4 t pate in tne a rive.W ?i' has passed But?r: ft intense life. llr.ThonjDSon on. '.V

' The teat of red peppers takes thetins rood.which he did when (t was most needed will maintain ALBANY FARMER KILLED This Big? Pillow Mattresth? Memory cf;.hi3Xpcd citirenship. .

were seriously Injured.

"ouch" from' a sore, lame bade It
can not hurt you, and. it certainly
ends the torture at once. v j

! When you axe suffering so"you cjM
hardly get around, just try Red Pep-
per Rub,' : and - you Will have I the

The - weekly farm radio pro-
grams of 'station KEX will here-
after be broadcast on Friday eve-
nings Instead of Thursday, i and
from--7 to 8 Herman fLafky, di-
rector of agriculture in the Cabby
Union:: High school, : and i former
Salem resident. Is the director of
these farm programs.

O. M. Plummer. manager of the
Pacific International Livestock
show, is on this program eachweek, and he gives a --weekly live-
stock news chat. This week he
will give some- - newt concerning
the coming show, which Is expect-
ed to be the greatest in the conntry. - .;.

Miss Gladys Mclntyre,;bf Salem;
will present several ;vocal . num-
bers during thev program, this
week,J:r; .'f- "z , z.

Other numbers cVthia'rweelca
program include- - a talk ca farmmachinery by Prof. W. J. Glim ore,
head bf the agricultural engineer-
ing department. O, A-- C and the
weekly: wool market news by the
Pacific Wool Growers Cooperative
a&soci&lioa. , ,

. Only $34.50Chicago Wrestler ThrowsIt Is a idea icT.

with the,t;wer; disposal and converting: plant that
::':ncu:t have irr tha pcaffut'ure; .Tlxat-Trofcl- 'mezl spine

quickest relief known Noihirur has
such concentrated, penetrating beat

..'..cro d-.-'- the nver. in crccrto have a gravity flow for tr.3 .as rea rrjpers. . -
, ,

; jJust as 'as tou airolv Hed O 77, - f bpr aMBw

Cral With S. P. Train Fatal to
'fr!: --W. H; AnstinAgwl 43 ' ;

- .U '.. ., V ? t
; ALBANY. Ore" Oct. i9.--(A- P)

W. H Austin, 43, a-- farmer: re-
siding near,, here was fatally. In-
jured late, today when: hia-ant- o

mobile was struck by a Southern
Pacific train at North Albany sta-
tion. - The automobile 'wag com-
pletely demolished- - Austin died a
faw hours, after the accident ; Aa.
thor Ities were --tonight . trying to
locate relatives at WUIlston North

Jim w Am r .
f t i. - z ' 7 , , , , i r. f , I 'Peeper Rub you will feel the tingling

hez I. Ia three minutes it warms the

v;Cc:3y 'O'Dsxt. Portland

t PORTLAND, Oct: I 19. (API
Mike Romano, Chicago 1 gra r-

opier, took 'two out of three fails
from Casey O'Dale of Cedar Rapf-Id- s,

Iowa, 1n the main event of tha
first wrestling match of the sea-
son here ton isht. They are 200
round er3i- - --i -- -' - - ;

sore fpot throtih and throtih,., Pain
atol soreness'-- ' are gone. .'- -:t ij ir.c.3 irrijetien, because thii will trinr inQ- -t hzzt

i
1 0Icnients that will transform ths whob yalhy

r""ti:re nr.d garden cjii .orchard and fruitful

-- A x -- J ' rrst. ton - jar of
r-,I- rs ll&i iH pper Kb. sure to
gtt tla '-- Tiuine, vu'Ji the n&ss Rowkg
.oa.eac ..pa-l&- j . w .

1

Dakota- - - . 'istla, Jbad coknown
K.t -tov.-or- : up the raw pre . O'Dale won the first fall In 40 relatives he.'a. ".... . :.


